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CITYJHAT.
Smoke Little PeU.
Rubbers .at the Boston.
Toilet slippers Baston.- - "

Overcoat sale at Goldsmith's. '

Omeaiters at the Boston .

Great bargain sale at Goldsmith's.
English box coats at the American..
Big line of men's slippsrs Bcs'on.
Home made mince meat at Young's.
Halroyd'a underwear at the American.
Sive money by trading at Goldsmith's.
Dressed chickens and ducks at Young's.
Get an ulster overcoat at Goldsmith's.
Xv end to the bargains at tbe Lon.

don.
Boys' shoes ihat,will wear The Bos

ton.
Lots of new stjles in suits at the Amer

ican.
Tbe best nickel cigar in the city Little

Tets.
Beaded felt , slippers and Oxford- s-

Boston.
Oysters, celery and soup' bunches at

xoungs.
Popular prices on overcoats at the

American.
Everything nice for a Sunday dinner at

Browser's.
E. P. Reynolds, Jr., of Wymore, Neb ,

is in the citv.
The American are leaders of low prices

on underwear. ,

N. A. T-jl-
or, of Taylor Ridge, was in

the city today.
Nice bananas, pears, grapes, figs and

dates at Browner s.
ine naesi cigar in the market is

Little Pets. Try them.
A hundred cents on the dollar for your

money at the American.
Try a pair of our ladies' S2 50 fair

stitch shoe The Boston.
The American ctver employs deceptive

means to sell their goods.
II. P. Bruncr, of Tajlor Ridge, was a

visitor to the city today.
The largest assortment of underwear

in town at the American.
S. C. Taylor, of Taylor Ridge, had

business in the city today.
farmers still complain of a lack of

hands to harvest the corn croD.
Nothing ia town equals the American

overcoats. Seeing is believing.
neniy or iresn butter and es at

Beechei'e commission store.
Talk is cheap. Prices and quality tell

ine ory 01 tbe American s success.
Gsnti' tuxedo aU wool flsece lined un

derwearooly 75 cents at the American.
John Barton, of Coal Valley, paid his

respects to Kuck IsUni friends todav.
Telephone 1004 to the Elm street meat

market for nice cuts or d rested poultry.
Liie' front lace, cloth top, patent

Jeatber trimmed. f3 shoe at the Boston
Gent's furoishiDg goods at one-hal- f of

oilier bouses at the London's slaughtering
sale.

Why are the American suits and over
coats so popular? Because they are made
and nt rigit.

Call for Little Pets. They are guaran
mjcu io oe one or me finest nickel cigars
in tbe market.

The American will save you money on
underwear. A wool undershirt for 9c
at the American.

The Little Pet cigar is a long Havanna
luoan nana made 5c cigar. Try tten
and you will smoke no other.

We carry E. P. Reed & Co's. cele
Prated lini of ladies' fine shoes, A to EE
Try a pair. Exclusive sale at the Boston

Judge Pieasants reconvened the cir
cuit court this morning at 10 o'clock and
then adjourned until Monday morning at
9 o'clock..

Miss Mary Hutchings returned home
mst evcuiag irom ner tour with the Lillie
McHenry Gaiety Boys and Girls company
wnicn soe began last Sundav.

Tbe Allen Street Car company, of Dav-
enport, has paid toe Preston claim of
$7,000, also that of Bradford of Si, 225
together with all casts.

Freight Aent Stoddard, of the C R
L & P., has received notice that the iron
for the viaduct was shipped on the 14
iast. and will be here in a dav or two.

lion. Jerry Murphy, of Hennepin fame,
is nome once more, and ha is the same
enthusiastic Hennepin Jerry. He looks
well and says that he feeis well, having
enjoyed a most pleasant trip through the
uiu vuuumes. iaveoporc rimes.

ty suppers Just received, a new
line of ladies' ooze slippers for evenin
wear in gray, tan and red goat; also
patent leather and kid ties. Call and see
tbem.'widibi A A, A, B, C. D and
TbeBo8ton.

A horse car on the syndicate lines slid
down tbe Tremont avenue hill in Daven
port yesterday morning and Mrs. E. C.
Furrand, a teacher in ,the Davenport
schools and the only passenger, leaped
out ancTwas rendered unconscious bv the

RIS1
Tim

shock. The Tremont avenue grade is the
worst for street cars in the three cities
which accounts for the syndicate's reason
for sw king to abandon it.

The tea given at the residence of Mrs.
T. J. Iluford yesterday afternoon by the
ladies of Trinity church was Hrgely at
tended and proved a very pleasant af-

fair. It was also a decided success in tbe
disposition of the articles which were on

sale.
Mrs E G. Frazer entertained her

friends with progressive euchre both af
tcrcoon and evening yesterday ladks in

the afternoon and. ladies and gentlemen
in the evening, They were very enjoy
able aflairp, and the successful players
carried awav handsome momentos of
their sk ill.

Tbe forcible detainer case of Mrs.
Losey vs. Gilbert Murray on which the
jury diEtgreed a few days ago, is on trial
in Magistrate Wivill's court today before
auotber jury. William McEairy and
Maj. Boardsley appear for tbe plaintiff
and Join Looney for the defense.

There is considerable talk in base ball
circles c f late about the organization of a
Rack I land-Henr- y county league the
coming season. With this end in view
the "old leaguers" will give a dance on
Christmiis night, tbe revenue derived to
be used in purchasing new uniforms for
next season's club.

Supt. Schnitger has partially completed
the paving of tbe track on the Elm street
line south of Seventh avenue in accor-

dance wkh the conditions of tho ordinance
permittitg the change of route cn that
branch of the system. Rock Island pav-

ing brick has been used by the syndicate,
and Mr. Schnitger has made a very good
job of it.

YesterJay was a birthday anniversary
for George his friends seemed
to realize the importance of the occasion
as much is he did, and the consequence
was a sur arise upon him last evening!
There were a number of pleasant remem
brances, BDme nice musio and an alto-

gether happy evening which will long be
remembered by all present and particu
larly by Mr. Bennett.

Our Ro k Island and Moline friends
are workii g together with a harmony that
gives promise of results. They are hold
ing semi-cccasio- meetings to discuss
the twin-cit- y exposition which is expected
to materii'ize next jear. Tbey have
gone so far as to get an option on 23
acres of land nearly midway between the
two ci'.ies. True, it takes something
more than an option to erect buildings
and secure attractions, but the option is
all right, s far as it goes. Tbere are de-

sirable eit:s for fair grounds between
Rock Islani and Moline, and wben tbe
exposition gets under way it will have the
proportion of a modern fair. Daven-
port Democrat.

Tbe Bowling road case which has been
pending for sometime was argued at the
residence c f Benson Badham in Taylor
Ridge yesterday. William Jackson aps
pearing for Mr. Bidham and C L.
Walker for the Bowling commissioners.
A motion was entered by Mr. Walker to
dismiss the appeal, it having been
brought irregularly, as the road had been
laid out jointly by tin Black Hawk and
Bowling commissioners, and not alone by
tbe commissioner of Bowling against
whom the aj. peal was made. Supervisors
Wilson, Schneider and Naylor before
whom the motion was argued decided that
the point made by the attorney for the
commissione-- s was well taken, and that
they had no jurisdiction.

Simon Moynier, said to be formerly of
this county, wis married recently near
Fort Smith, I. T., to Laura Thornton,
daughter of John Thornton, also former-o- f

th's county . The Thorntons and Moy-nier- s

bad , been neighbors, according to
Mr. Moynier's statement, in this county.
Six days afttr the marriage, Thornton
took supper with the couple, and all
seemed happy. After supper Moynitr
went on a hi If hour errand to a store.
When he returned, he found his wife dy-

ing from wou ids inflicted by her father,
who had used a 4 revolver. She
never spoke again, and the old man's
motive is not vnown. He fled., but was
caught and is in jail at Fort Smith.
Moynier says that Thornton attempted
while in Rock Island county lo kill his
own wife.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

A DREAM OF HAPPINESS
May bs followed ty a morning of "La Grippe."
Easily, and why? Because tbe displacement of
corerina in bed. a draught front a partly
closed wiudow. an open truiirom connected with
a windy eniry in a hotel, may convey io your nos-
trils and lniws the dratta-deaiin- s bint. Terrible
and swift are the tiiroadg made by this new des-
troyer. The me icated alcoholic principle in
Hostetter's Stoma A Hitlers will check the dire
complaint. A perr istetice in this preventive of ita
further developrat nt will absolutely checkmate
the dangerous m lady. Unmedlcate d alcoholic
stimulanta are of little or no value. The just

Bitters. Nolessemcaciousisitincasea
of malaria, bi:lioasi;ess. constipation, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and kicnev trouble. Tb.9 weak are
nsualiv those upon whoa disenae fastens first.
Invigorate with the bitters.

rjogiTlBalcing
yjSPoivcles:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years tie Standard

The Origin r tliu .llciiui' ,

A German astronomical publication
tcives the following Recount of tho origin
of the menu: At the meeting of electors
in Regensburg in the year Elector
Henry, of I3rautischwei, attracted gen-
eral notice at i state dinner. - lie had n
long paper before him, to which ho re-

ferred every time before he ordered a dish.
The Karl of Mont fort, who nut near him,
nsked him what he was reading. The elec-
tor silently handed the paper to his ipter-rogato- r.

It coutuine.1 a list of the viands
prepared for the occasion, which the elec-
tor had ordered the cook to write out for
him. The idea of having such a list so
pleased the illustrious assembly that tbey
introduced it each in his own hotiHehohl,
and since that time the fashion of having
a menu has spread all over the civilized
world.

The Wishing Tree of I.vcli Maree.
On an island in Loch Muree is n vvifsliinK

tree. It has been nearly killed by kind-
ness, 'poor thing. To accomplish the wish
it is necessary to knock into the bark of it
some kind of coin. The result is that
pence and small silver coi ns can be seen
Kticking in the bark like pins in a cushion.
The very poor put in nails and pins. There
is a saying that fools put in the coins for
wise men to take them out. Certainly no
gold was risible, although the queen set
the gold fashion by herself depositing a
sovereign in the gnarled old tree when she
staid at Loch Maree a few years ago. Lou-
don (jueeu.

Kan Down by a Train.
Elizabeth, X. J., Nov. 20. Early

Thursday uiornlug the southern express
on tbe Pennsylvania railroad killed t-- o

Poles who were crossiug the tracks near
this city in a wagon. The men were
butchers. One of them, Hebron Diamond,
resided on South Broad street, not ftr
from the scene of the accident. His body
was cut in pieces. His companion, who
had been in this country but a short time
and was known as David, was not nri-tilate-

The wagon was smashed to pieces
and the horse killed. Diamond leaves n
wife aud eight children. The other man
leaves a fauiiiy in the old country.

Drank Whiskv and Morphine.
Rhisklandkii. Wis., Nov. 20 Two

men who Wednesday evening finished up
along drunk by going to one of their
homes and emptying a pint bottle of
whisky, which contained twenty grain of
morphine, died from the dose vesterday
morniug. They were William Huston '.

and William Brown.

The Weather U'e,Miy Kxprct.
Washington, Nov. SU. The follow-in,- ; are

the weather iudicatious t;ir twenty-fou- r hours
from S p. m. esterday. for Michigau
Cloudiness ami lixal rains or snows; south-
westerly winds: cooler and generally fair to-

morrow. Fur Indiana and Illinois Gener-
ally fair weather, except local showers ia
extreme northern portions: cooler an-- proba-
bly peneraliy fair tomorrow. For Wisconsin

FRir weather, except local snow along the J

lakes: siiutiliy cooler: westerly winds, ror
Iowa tiener.iily fair weather: westerly winds;
cooler, except stationary temperature ia ex-

treme southea-te- ni portion.

Preparing to Oive Itriee Trouble.
Cleveland, Xov. 29. Judge King says

that he will call a meeting of the state
central committee of the Republican
party next week at Columbus to consider
the case of I'uited States Senator-elec- t

Calvin S. Brice. He says he is favor of
tbe adoption of a resolution setting forth
that the election of Senator Brice was
secured by corruption, frand and bribery,
and that Mr. Brice was not an inhabitant
of the state at the time of his election.
This, he says, he can prove by the affida-
vits of reputable citizens of Lima.

Serious Kailway Aceitlent.
LINCOLN, Neb., 20. A collision between

pasenger trains on the Burlington and
Missouri railway occurred at Leabey
switch, between Germantown aud
yesterday. A. M. Cliue, mail agent, had
his arm broken and leg hurt; Thomas
Marshall, also a mail agent, bad his back
injured and a rib broken. One of the fire-
men was seriously injured and became
insane through fright aud pain. In all
about ten persons, crew an I passengers,
were more or less bruised and cut.

Closing the W. ('. T. V. Convention.
Boston', Xov. 20. The executive com-

mittee of the World's W. C. T. V. was
busily engaged yesterday in settling up
the convention affairs. The department
of purity, heretofore under the direction
of Miss Frances E. Willard, has been
placed nnuer tne charge, of Dr. Louise C.
Purrington, Miss Wiliard having re-
signed iu consequence of overwork. Mrs.
K. H. Grithn has been appointed custodi-
an of the V. C. T. U. building at Chi-
cago.

Sam Jones to lefemi Sam Small.
ATLANTA, Xov. 2U Kev. hin Jones,

the voluble evangelist, is going to turn
lawyer for one day at least. Kev Sam
Small was recently assaulted by Thomas
A. Minor, a saloonkeeper, who kicked out
one of his front teeth. Mr. Small sued
Mr. Minor for tlo.dOO damages. Sam
Jones has agreed to be Sam Small's law-
yer in the case.

A lUg Deal in Iron Lamia.
West SrrEnici;, Wis.. Xov. 20 Mayor

Pattisou, a larue owner of iron lands, aud
J. Fred Bishoff are negotiating with a
Belginn syndicate for the sale of exten-
sive tracts of iron lands on both sides of
the boundary. A deal is already made. it
is Said, for 2,000 acres west of Tower,
Minn., but the largest share of the prop-
erty is sixty miles from Towpr, on the
Canadian side, which is exceedingly rich
in anti-cokin- mineral.

Very Mortuy Tassage.
Xew Yi:k, Xov. 21) The steamship

City of Xew York of the Inmsn line, ar-

rived at her dock here Thursday morning
from Liverpool and reports havingencouu-tere- d

one of the stormiest passages she
ever experienced. Mauy of the passengers
were unable to go on deck during tbe en-

tire voyage, the seas at times making al-

most a clean 'breach over the vessei.

Strike of Miners la Ohio.
Shawnee, O., Xov. 20 The miners at

the Standard mines at Saltillo have
truck because their demand for an ad-

vance of five cents per ton ton was refused.
It is feared that all the miners on the
Columbus, Scioto and Hocking Valley
railroad will strike. About (u men are
now put.

omHou Carpenters Beaten. 7

LONDON, Xov. 20. The long drawn out
strike of carpenters in this city was prac-
tically settled yesterday by arbitrators,
who decided tbat the employers, owing to
the condition of trade, were not justified
in increasing the amount of wages paid.

The Telegraph and the Typewriter.
Tho w riter watched a telegraph operator

as he clicked on a typewriter the words
that came over the wire. The trip-tri- p of
the typewriter sounded so much like the
dot-dus- k of the telegraph instrument that
it seemed curious that no confusion was
occasioned. It seemed inevitable that the
two noises must sometimes lead to a doubt
iu the operator's mind. But when spoken
to about this he said:

"There is no real similarity between
these sounds, so far as the trained ear is
concerned. That is not the chief difficulty
iu this combination. The difficulty is in
spontaneously striking the right type-
writer letter, in turning tho lines correctly
and in not making a slip that will make it
impossible for you to keep up with the
telegraph key. Of course the typewriter is
more rapid than the Morse system can be
made, but the turning of the lines, the
spacing and the hyphenating at the ending
of the lines when you neglect to carry over
the whole word bring down the speed very
closely to the key. You see the telegraph
operator has to make sometimes five dis-
tinct dots or dashes for one letter, while
the typewriter key makes a letter at one
stroke. The Morse dots are made by a
very slight motion, however, while the
typewriter stop has to have a certain firm-
ness equivalent in expended force to sev-

eral of the telegraph key motions." San
i rancisco Call. ,

Salvation Oil, tbe greatest cure on
earth for para, is universally accepted by
horsemen and veterinarians as the ne
plus ultra of liniments. 25 cents.

Close Inspection,
Our Fall ani Winter Over- -

coats will bear tbe closest in-

spection, ani the gentleman in
the picture says he can find no
fault with them, not even with
the button holes; they are all
wool and as wide as you care to
have them; artistically trimmed
and in point of style and fit
they are not excelled, not even
by the merchant tailor. Our
prices are always low enough,
quality taken into considera
tion.

Snide goods we refuse to
handle at any price. It's al-

ways safe to trade at the

American
Clothing

Company,
SAM ARNDT, Manager.

1728 Second avenue.

'When Found Make a Note Of.'

When the professor strikes
...

the key his apt pupils- will

make a note of it with ho "un- -

certain sound. 'Music' ans

would do well to makea note

of this address 1726 Second

Avenue where is locatedithe
musical emporium of D. Eey

Bowlby.
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OVfl c I NTIRE
Our celebrated 50 CENT MEH'8 WHITB

SHIRT is equaled nowhere, it i3 made or a
sightly and excellent wearing muslin. The
bofom is pure Irish linen; reinforced buck and
front. A new feature ttat depcrvee fiec:al m u- -

tion is PATBNT All HOLE.

This shows how the old style work.

IN
NOS.

AND

124, 120 and 128
Street.

to

T:i

Fell. I .

In U h

L J ! ''' IV-

mi-- oil .1

''n. .

and we init,- jK

icINTffiE BROS,,

:"e'

Book Island. Illinoi.,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Cart
THE THREE

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

Ami p

CITIES,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

ROCK ISLAM).

ROUND OAK STOVES

iVre tlie I3cst.
Why buy the imitations? for all others are only that,!

when you can buy the genuine

BECKWITH ROUND OAK

For nearly tjae same price at

John T. Xoltskcrs
Who hasilso a fine line of WOOD MANTLES, HEARTHS,

GRATES, ETC. Sole agent for the celebrated

ACORN AND ALADDEN STOVES AND RANGES.

Cor. Twentieth Street ami Thirl A.

McGTJINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Sireet.

DAVENPOIIT, K'Wi.

ROOMS 50c $1.00 Per Dav.

A. BLACKHALL,
Mannfactnrerof all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

1

I

Genta' Flue Shoes a specialty. Repalringdone neatly and fros-.-
; ::v

A share of your patronaiaretpctf oily solicited. in
1618 Second Avtoue. h- -

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and 8hop Corner SeTenteenth 8t . . "Rnrk Isl-f-
i''

nd SeTenth ATenuo, '
ar All kind of carpentor work a specialty. Plans and estimates for i. ' 15 '

furaisuad on applteatioE .

Q)avenport Business College,

V COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR .CATALOGUES ADDRESS t

j. c. Trsct2JDgg

' mi imii TAmmTur oneiTiur CURE.
SLT BROTHERS, M Warren BU HW York. K c

r--
--c

J5 rtnr ar t


